OFFICE CATERING by davians
- Breakfast Breakfast sandwich tray

- SIMPLE TRAYS CHARCUTERIE BOARD

cheese | crackers | assorted meats .......................... $55.99

DOZEN - $59.99 or HALF-DOZEN - $29.99
scrambled egg sandwiches on your choice of bagel |
croissant | muffin. choice of ham | sausage | bacon &
assorted cheeses. vegetarian options available

TACO DIP PLATTER

savory dip | cheese | tomatoes | black olives | chips ...... $44.99

VEGETABLE PLATTER

assorted veggies with dipping sauce......................... $34.99

BAKERY BOXes
DOZEN - $25.99 or HALF DOZEN - $12.99
assorted bakery items with cream cheese | jellies
and butter. add some java and we have a party!

Breakfast burrito tray
DOZEN - $54.99 or HALF DOZEN - $24.99
scrambled egg burritos with chorizo | pico de gallo
and queso blanco white cheese sauce

- lunch SLIDER SANDWICH TRAY

Café breakfast$8.25 pp
scrambled eggs with cheddar and chives
breakfast potatoes
bacon or sausage
assorted bakery
fruit salad

assorted cold slider sandwiches……$64.99

BOX LUNCH

sandwich or wrap | chips | side | cookie……$9.99

PROTEIN BOX

assorted varieties……$5.99

ASSORTED SANDWICH TRAYS
DELI LUNCH BUFFET

dozen assorted sandwiches or wraps……$64.99

build your own sandwich bar | turkey | ham | salami |

lettuce | tomato | cheese assorted breads and rolls | house chips | large
salad | cookies or brownie……$11.99 PP

- drinks BOTTLED JUICE

PRICE VARIES
assorted flavors

BOTTLED SODA

PRICE VARIES
Coke or Pepsi products

COFFEE (10 ppl)
$16.99
with cream & sugar, includes cups & lids

OFFICE CATERING by davians
- HOT BARSMACARONI & CHEESE BAR……$9.99 pp
build your own white cheddar cheese mac with pulled pork | bacon | chicken and more

HOMESTYLE BAR……$10.99 pp
brown sugar ham | turkey and gravy | rolls | mashed potatoes | macaroni | veggies

MEXICAN TACO BAR……$10.99 pp
ground beef | chicken fajita | Mexican street corn | cilantro lime rice |
along with all the sides for an authentic Mexican fiesta!

ITALIAN BAR……$9.99 pp
choice of meat or vegetable | lasagna | chicken alfredo | garden salad | breadsticks

BBQ PORK BAR……$9.99 pp
bbq pulled pork | rolls | red onions | baked beans | mac and slaw

BAKED POTATO BAR……$7.99 pp
large salt rubbed potatoes topped with chili | broccoli | sour cream | cheddar | bacon | ham

- add-ons(each serves 10 – 12ppl)

FRUIT SALAD

seasonal assorted fruit……$24.99

PASTA SALAD

spinach | rotini | penne | feta | cukes | olives | peppers | onions……$34.99

POTATO SALAD

potatoes | mustard | celery | onions | peppers | pickles | relish……$24.99

LARGE GREEN SALAD

caesar | cobb | Italian antipasto……$36.99

- dessertsDOZEN COOKIE or BROWNIE TRAY

jumbo COOKIE or BROWNIE TRAY

full $19.99 half dozen $9.99

full $31.99 half dozen $15.99

